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History Lives Here! Kilby Historic Site
by Julie H. Ferguson

Irom thc early 1900s, two generations of the Kilby family
servcd a community in the eastern Frascr Val1ey. Their
formcr property offcrs a step back to the 1920s.

he Kilby family are unknown to
many British Columbians despite
donating their assets to the province
as a museum and park. The Kilby

authentic general store and old hotel anchor
the museum, and the provincial park has a

beachside camp$ound with a million-dollar
view and a boat launch-

Their properw, now lhe Kilby Historic
Site,lies on a point ofland where the Harrison
River pours into the Mighty Fraser at Harrison
Mills. Geographicall, it's a spectacular spot,
historically, it transports us to BC's pioneering
days and earliei, and for families, it's kid-
friendly.

B tish Columbia, perched on the
remotest edge of the Empire, came late to
civilization. When railways crisscrossed
Europe in the mid-nineteenth century,
Vancouver Island and mainland settlers still

relied on canoes and hoises to travel to villates
that clung to the coast and dvers. It wasnt
until 185& when Victoria was barely a decade
old, that Harison Mills (called Carnarvon
then) saw Europeans in any ntmbers. The
two wild rivers saw hundreds of gold-crazed
prospectors roar through the area to richer
claims north of d1e Fraser Canyon. James
Douglas, the tovemor of the new Colony of
British Columbia, had bribed th€ prospectors
to build the Douglas Trail from the head of
Hardson Lake to Lillooet with promises that
rhey could stake their claim< lwo weels before
anyone else. Camarvon s paddlewheel€r dock
and primitive hotel were not enough to halt the
miners' headlont dash.

A year later Douglas visited Camalvon
and, .urrounded by lhe S.owli? lndian
band, drank a toast to its future settlement.
But the anticipated growth took another

Julle H. Ferguson is
addicted to writing
and photography,
and the author of
twenty books, four
of which are about
Canadian and Bc
history and five are
photo portfotios.
You can connect
with Jutie at:

info@beaconlit.com

www.beacontit.com
/#! historytittes/c 1 -

5t5 {history tittes)

jutiehferguson.
crevado.com (photo
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Lookirg out ot
Haffison Bay from
KilW Proinciol
Patk in 2012.
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Above: The CPR

bridge under
construction. Its
opening in 1885
transformed

with investment
opportunities and
eosy tronsportotion
Iinks for industry
and settlers.

Right: Harrison
/l,ills's CPR station
in 1 2, o yeor
before Tom
ond Eliza Kilby

quarter century. camarvon
lanSuished despite being at
the junction of trade routes
to the inierjor and carpeted
with rich soil. Settlers and
squatters d bblcd h to farm,
but none prospercd. The
catalysi for developmcnt
was the construction of thc
Canadian Pacific Railway.
By 1885 Hanison Mills had
iis own station and bccame
desirable for investors. Two
stores opened, homes were
a-buildin8, but neither a
school nor church had been
erected. In 1889 the population
had iwo white women- and
by summer 1892 a sawmill

staried operation. Salmon
teemed in ihe river and forests
.oated the mouniainsides.

ressed in period
costume, Bonnie
Leviit takes me
under her wing on

a blustery May morning- She
shows me every inch of the
property and the museum
that records the stories of
Harrison Mills's checkered
past and ihe lives of the
tenacious Kilby famjly.

We walk up thc long
wooden ramp to the general
siore that's the heart of the
museum. Bonnie points.
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The Kilby stote
and Manchestet
Hotel, seen hete in
1908, was built on
stilts to avoid the
frequent floodirE
of Harrison River in
spring.

I

3

.1

"Years ago another ramp from this veranda
connected to the railway station and steamer
dock. Before that it was a trail through the
bush."

As the CPR had brought invesiment to
Harrison Mjllt so the lumber mills brought
workers. Log cabins were jumbled on both
hanks of the Harrison River to house the
growinS population of
Europeans, Chinese,
and Iapanese. By
1900 four hundred
people had moved
in and there werc
enough children
for a one-room

and is crammed with merchandise. Canned
goods line floor{o ceiling shelv€s, iools and
gadSets hang from the rafters; clocks tick; and
the obligatory pot bellied stove commands
ccnlre -id8c. I .mrle not r hinl ol an!thing
plastic.

"The store sold everything - staples, fresh
groceries, medicines, clothing and jeweh,

hardware, chandlery,
and tuel-all delivered
by irair!" Bonnie

explains. "But more
importantly, the
store Sathered the
community for
nearly seventy-
five years." old
photoSraphs
aitract me inside
the store. The
original Kilby

owners stare at Ine
solemnly-Thomas

sports a thick mousiache
ard tli/d wear, an fdt\ardrdn

hat at a jauniy angle. Their son Acton and
his wife Jessie, a motherly figure, smile ftom
behind the counier in a 1967 image.

*
"/

Above: These
antique gos Pumqs
dote from the
1920s ond, believe
it or not, oqercted
until 1977.

Thomos Kilby

postmastet for
Horrison Mills in
1906.

Elizo Kilby. After
the first fire in
1906, Eliza KilW
bought two lots
on which to build
their own store ond

schoolhouse and
custom€rs for the
mill's boardh8

The Kilby
store overlooks
the main Canadian
Pacific railway line and
is perched high on stilts to
avoid frequent floods in the fueshet. I Push
open the door. A bell janSles and I enter the
1920s. Th€ inside smells of wood and old roPe
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move to Harrison Mills and run ihe salvmill's
boardin8 house. The opportunity appeared
heaven-sent, only to be dashed when the
Trcthewey mill burned to the ground four
months lat€r, alonSwith the stationand several
houses. The boarding house rvas spared, but
with no mil], there was liitle business for the
Kilbys.

Rat Portage Timber and Trading
Company bought the assets and rebuilt a

Iarger, modern saw mill thai rras in limited
prodrction by the end of 1904. They erected
a company town around it, and ihe Kilby
boarding house lvas occupied asain. Tom was
appointed postmaster in 1906 but two weeks
aftcr he started, another fire struck. Tllis time
the company store and boarding house burned
down, and the Kilbys lost everyihing.

E1iza snatched the chance to blty iwo
adjoining lots and build their own store $,ith
living quarters. She soon added a "dry" hoiel
above the. stor€ for transient workers and
rail passengers, who paid $1.00 per night.
Horvever, competition loomed when Rai
Poriage open€d its new company store and
boarding house almosi next door to theirs.

I it l\a. hecli. Ior lhe Kilby., \vrrh tl eir
growhg responsibilities. Th€ir son Acton
had to join the family business in 1907. His
major task at the tender age of seventeen rLas

regularly supplying a construction site trvo
hundred kilometres awa)., which eniailed
ferrying supplies across th€ river and guiding

the pack train up the old Douglas Trail toSeton
Lake.

The Kilby operation went smoothly for
a few years but changes were afoot that ihey
couldn't control. When BC Electric Company's

rail service from Chilliwack to Ne!r,
Westminster and Vancouver opened in 1910,
passenger traffic in Harrison Mills declined.
Residents south of the river no lonSer had to
, .r\el b) fer') J(ro.. lhe ritcr lo lhe -tdtron
to catch CPR trahs heading west. The ne\.
saw mill failed in 1911, most likely through
mismanagement, so Eliza closed ihe hotel,
operating it as a boardin8 house for teachers
.rnd o(cr-i^r,.1 pa) nB BLF\r-. The CIR line
continued, carryirlg mostly freighi, and
eastbound passengers. Tom, a farmer ai heart,
decided io diversify and bought two hundred
acres in 1912 for a small dairy herd and named
it Waterloo Farm. Chickens, pi8s, and horses
soon followed.

Apparently there was enouSh business
for the two storcs. But as World War One
threatened in 1914, Rat Portage sold its
hventory to the Kilbys, u,ho then also becaoe
the.olc,upplier. or rhF , ompany s lo8ging
camps on Harrison Lake. This gave the Kilbys
J n-onopol) ll'a( nolhinB rhrealenpd d6rrn.
alihough the futurc continucd to brinS ihem
challenges.

Bonnje shows me the all-impofiant store
telephone, the only one for years, in ihe post
office tucked at iheback ofthe store.As I pro$4
round Tom and Eliza's original livin8 quarters,
I iry to imagine life here-to my modern
eye iheir home seems impossibly small and
pflmiti\e. rhough lheir lirchcn wood \lo\e i.
enormous. For decades ihey relied on kerosene
l.rmp- drd l.rter gis ior lighr. A.inBle ldp ir

Left: Rat Portoge
company houses for
employees focins
the cPR bridge
across the Harrison
River,

Right: An undoted
image of o pock
troin leoving
Harrison hlills.
Acton wos only
seventeen when he
begon to lead them
to o construction
camp ot seton
Lake.

Tom and Ellza Kilby had operated
a "milk ranch" and a store in Coquitlam
belore rhe 1903 re.ession forced them to
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the scullery provided cold water; there was no
bathroom or inside toilet for years.

The stairs creak as I climb to ihe
Manchester House hoiel, which contains the
museum, wiih artifacts and PhotosraPhic
panels filling the tiny tuest rooms. I read
stories about the logging industry and salmon
fisheries the area supported, the repeated fires,
and how remote Harrison Mills was belore
mads arived in the 1920s. I gasp at imates
of the Great Flood of 1948, which reached the
eaves of some houses and destroyed Tom's
farm. This was the worst of three floods that
Harrison Mills endured 1894, 1936 and
lo48-dnd e\plains why all the buildings in
the imaSes were on pilinSs. Dikes wer€ built in
1926 but sadly, they failed to protect the town
in the later floods.

fhe Stoilo firsl \ations (onlribution
to the area is remembered too. The ScowliE,
Ch€halis, and Lakahamen bands Provided
canoe transportation for the early settlers and
worked for the industri€s that defined Harrison
Mills in its early years. The bands' staPle trade
was fish the salmon and sturgeon that they d
rcli€d on for ten thousand years.

Bonnie and I head outside and hear the
wail of a locomotive as a CP freiSht tlain roars
pasL shaking fte ramp. Bonnie yells over the
noise, "When fte Canadian Northern Railway,
which became Canadian National in 1919,

was completed along the south bank o{ the
Fraser in 1915, it eliminated the ferry rid€ for
eastbound passengers and Harison Mills lost
all its passenter traffic." Yet the Kilbys prcssed
on, servinS those that rcmained.

"What happened dudnt World War
One?" I ask.

"That was Tom and Eliza's third setback "
Bonnie says. "The Great War of 1914-18

drained Harrison Mills and the logging camPs
of men to feed the trenches in Europe. Tom and
Eliza had no customers and no choice but to
close their store in 1917 after son Acton l€ft to
join the Royal Flying Corps." The dairy farm
alone sustained the senior Kilbys. Peace did
not retum theii ostomers or see ihe sawmill's
expected resurrection after the war, and when
the store reopened in 1920 Tom Iound work
incr€asin8ly hard.

Upon demobilizatior! Acton found
employment in Savona, where he married

Jessie, a teacher, and they moved to Merdtt
His new career as a land assessorwas cutshort
when his idther developed heart disease: in
1922 the young couple had to return to take
over the business. Acton temPorarily ceased

rhe rarm operation lo focu. on moderni/rn8

Acton taking o rore
rest in the living
quarters behind the
store, c. 1968. Note
the old kercsene
lamps on the top
shelf behind hin,

Below: The Kilby
post office todoy,
preserved os Acton
Ieft it in 1968,
with his Iovourite
sweoter on the
back of his chair,

e

*
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Check out Julie's
story of het visits
to Kilby Historicol
Site on YouTube:
www.youtube .com /
watchfu-elnnh6Dw
u4u.

fhe Kilby ocreage
is smoller today
thon it was before
Acton sold his doiry
herd, A stable is ot
left, with the reor

ot centte.

the store. Once that rras complete, he built a

new dairy herd of about seventy Ierseys and
soon began shippinB milk, and lessie kept th€
boarding house running for the farmhands.

Eliza and Tom both died atthe end of the
1o20". lervinS rhe jLrnior Kilby. ro.houlder therr
legacy of service, the position of postmaster,
and a demanding lifestyle. Acton added ne$,
revenuc streams to the operation. He was
appohted notary public, in 1933 bought the
church and the site of ihe old Rat Portage mill
and its houses; added satellite siores in work
camps; beSan th€ Milk Shippers Agency, and
established Mission Farm Products.

The diversification kept the second

Se.lera,i^n bL.:er rhan rl-p fir.l dnd r trotrrnE
family added to the pace. In the museum I
examine a collage of Acton and Jessie's four
children, all born in Harrison Mil]s, whic}r
hints at an idyllic childhood surrounded by
arimal. and lriprd.. dnd lhe pled-ure- or d

beach on the property. But records also show
that the kids had jobs in the businesses, some
of which they heariily disliked. Whenever
Ip.-ie hdd,r.pdre minule. rr-iedd of relJ'ints
she organized pimics, parades, and outings
for the younSsters and residents. Her son Peter
remembers that she rras ihe SIue that held
the community togeiher, the dynamo behind

everythlnS. Iessie managed ihe store, thE

board,ng hou-e. lhe po-r offi(e. the frrm. rr-
parentin& while Acton ran milk markeft1S fo.
the l-raser Valley.

The store remained open throughou:
World War Trvo, serving the busy CPR railwa\

8an$/ workers across ihe river, and transient\
ASain peace failed to rcstore its formcr
customers ihis time many shopped furthcr
afield by car. The post oftce lvas hectic, witl
not only incoming and outgoinS mail, but alsc
telegrams ihat had to be dcliver€d to thos€
without phones. The store telephone was on€

of only three in the community and was alsc
used by tug companies to pass jnstruction!
alonS to their employees.

In 1948 the biggestflood in memory deal:
a blow that nearly broke Acton's heart. A8in3
frrm burldrng. a.ld lacl of Boverrmenl flooo
assistance forced him io pcrmanently closE

Waterloo Fann and sell its acreage and hii
belored ler'ey herd. lhe on'1 briBh, .por i'
these irying years was the arrival of electricii\'
jn 1950. However, Acton and Jessie kept ihe
store and post office tunning for another
twenty years with help from their offsprinS
until Aclun relucr.rrl\ r. r.d a. po.lm..ler i-
1968.

"That's when their idca to turn the whole
property into a muselrm
germinated," Bonnie tells
me as we walk in the
grounds- "The province
bought the property and
buildings in 1972, as well
as seventeen acres oi
beach for th€ park. Acton
and lessie developed a

new lease on life as ihe
museum's curators until
1972 still living in the
cottagc that his parents
had used in retiremeni
and rccreating this livint
history of rural BC."

I don't see inside
their home, as it's non
the Kilby administration
centre arld archives, but
researchers are welcome
by appohtment. Instead,
Bonnie and I m€ander

E

t
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ihrollgh \!hats left of the tarm, ivith hons
pccking arourrl:l orrr feet. I see thc rcmna.ii of
an orchard, no$r sporung a kids' flatgroun.l,
an.l a shed fillecl rviih old larm impkmcnts.
'lhere's the origin.l 1948 dairv,. piggcrl,,
chicken coops, a stable, and th. formcr btll
pcn wh€re toats, sheep, and a ]crscy (orv now
dclitht visithg children.

My next stop js the Iamil),'s bca.h, now
the pro\.hcial park. I wind alont..ountry
l.ne with a fei{ houses and olcr . dikc. and
corne to the road's $rd. WhikrcaPs chum th€
river, turquoise rviih mclt, a..1 thc bcnch where
the Kilby childrcn pla,ved is aLnosi submcrgcd.
'1he air smells clean and mouniains iramc the
Iie\\,of Ilarrison B.y and iis log boorns. Onl,v
a h.Ddlll oi h.rd), Rvrrs occllpy the 27-site
carnpSround io.lay, but ihcy tcll me it's packed

I r,.]k undcr ih(: CI'R bridge past the
renr.ins ot lhe paddl$vhcclcr dock and ihe

'r. ui (. I f,rl. b. \l.ll )FJIir t
to lalk to ih.'Kilbys. I havc to make do wiih
lheir Ie8acv of th. hi\nnic sitc, blrt it gives me

a sarm ieellnt of connectjon to ihe farnily and
thc past.

the cold rvind torces me into ihe cafa
and shop housed in a taithiul replica of thc
old Kilby horse barn. The gilt shop i! bcitcr
than most, and ils procceds help iliih the
site's rpkeep, a constant conceur lor thc lraccr
Hcrit.rge Society lh.( manages ihe 5i(r io.lay.
For lr-n1ch in ille llarrison River Rcstaurant.
t choose from a 1920 ihenred mcnu .nd rca.l
more aboui ihe Kilby's iamily's 106-yrnr story
as I enjoy the hc.riy, honrc cookcd food.

Over ihe century, thc to$,n and the
.il.r .,mrl\ -,,n,\,,1 flJ.d. Lr,-.,",,r,.:.
c.rtastrophes,.nd t\vo 1vorld rvars. To.lny
I lallson \,lills is a pleasant reircat and boarts a
frien.tly popul.lion of s(:vcntyjrn1c..

The auihor wish(:s to th.nk lo,\llne
Leon, Sales a1ld Markeinrg Man.g.r, and thc
staff at Kilbv I Iistori( Site, \,hos{r assistancc on
two visiis rnado Lhis arii.lc possiblc.

Sources

J,,Ll. rl ri.'ituso.,li,trj
/)d,.rl,r!: I ntlr oinririnr

2009).

I h\cr I I.riia.s. 5o.tu],

d[E.r, cr.l1r D r./5

!ift.rlm!s.uD.il afd
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